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JUDGE JOY SETH HURD
Judge Joy Seth Hurd was born in 1886 and attended Notre
Dame Academy and St. Ignatius College. He received his LL.B.
from Cleveland Law School in 1910 and was admitted to the
Bar in the same year.
Judge Hurd engaged in the general practice of law until
1935, when he was appointed to the Court of Common Pleas of
Cuyahoga County by Governor Martin L. Davey. He served on
that bench by election and re-election without opposition until,
in 1946, Governor Frank J. Lausche appointed him to the Court
of Appeals of Cuyahoga County, of which he is still a member.
Much of Judge Hurd's time and energy has been devoted to
charitable organizations. He is Chairman of the Board of
St. John's Hospital; Chairman, Cleveland Round Table of the
National Conference of Christians and Jews; Chairman of the
Board of the Catholic Charities Corporation; Member of the
Board of the Cleveland Welfare Federation; former President
of the Lakewood City Council; and holds many other positions
involving the community welfare.
Among the many honors Judge Hurd has received, one he
values highly is his appointment by His Holiness Pope Pius XII
as Knight Commander Order of St. Gregory the Great. He is
also a Past Grand Knight Forest City Council Knights of Colum-
bus.
As Chairman of the Board of Trustees of Cleveland-Marshall
Law School, Judge Hurd has done much toward its advancement
in the field of legal education.
Judge Joy Seth Hurd is a beloved member of the community
to whose welfare he has devoted his life.
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